Landscape evolution theory suggests that climate sets the scale of landscape dissection by modulating the competition between diffusive processes that sculpt convex hillslopes and advective processes that carve concave valleys. However, the link between the relative dominance of hillslope and valley transport processes and landscape scale is difficult to demonstrate in natural landscapes due to the episodic nature of erosion. Here, we report results from laboratory experiments combining diffusive and advective processes in an eroding landscape. We demonstrate that rainsplash-driven disturbances in our experiments are a robust proxy for hillslope transport, such that increasing hillslope transport efficiency decreases drainage density. Our experimental results demonstrate how the coupling of climate-driven hillslope-and valley-forming processes, such as bioturbation and runoff, dictates the scale of eroding landscapes.
Landscape evolution theory suggests that climate sets the scale of landscape dissection by modulating the competition between diffusive processes that sculpt convex hillslopes and advective processes that carve concave valleys. However, the link between the relative dominance of hillslope and valley transport processes and landscape scale is difficult to demonstrate in natural landscapes due to the episodic nature of erosion. Here, we report results from laboratory experiments combining diffusive and advective processes in an eroding landscape. We demonstrate that rainsplash-driven disturbances in our experiments are a robust proxy for hillslope transport, such that increasing hillslope transport efficiency decreases drainage density. Our experimental results demonstrate how the coupling of climate-driven hillslope-and valley-forming processes, such as bioturbation and runoff, dictates the scale of eroding landscapes.
C onvex hillslopes and concave valleys are ubiquitous in eroding, soil-mantled landscapes (1-3) (Fig. 1, A and B ). These distinct landforms are produced by equally distinct sediment transport processes: On hillslopes, abiotic (4, 5) and biotic (6, 7) disturbance agents disperse sediment downslope, whereas in valleys, sediment is transported by debris flows (8) or flowing water (9) . The transition between hillslopes and valleys has long been considered a fundamental landscape scale (3, 10, 11), but there is debate over what controls its style and position. Numerical results suggest that the hillslope-valley transition may be dictated by the minimum runoff necessary for sediment detachment or landslide initiation (11) (12) (13) or by the competition between diffusive transport on hillslopes and advective transport in channels (14, 15) .
These geomorphic models predict expansion or contraction of the valley network from changes in climatic variables such as precipitation and vegetation (3, 12, 16) . Hence, rigorous testing of controls on the hillslope-valley transition is central to our understanding of landscape response to environmental perturbations. Due to the slow and episodic nature of erosion, however, field tests are limited to comparisons of steady-state model predictions with natural topography [e.g., (2) ]. Such approaches rely on the assumption that topography reflects long-term average fluxes, ignoring the potentially important effects of initial conditions (17) and temporal lags between landscape response and climatic and tectonic forcing (18, 19) .
We conducted a series of laboratory experiments to determine whether the competition between hillslope transport and valley incision sets the spatial scale of landscapes (15) . The theoretical underpinnings of the process control on the hillslope-valley transition derive from a statement of mass conservation, where the rate of elevation change (dz/dt) is equal to uplift rate (U), minus erosion due to disturbancedriven hillslope diffusion and channel advection by surface runoff
where D is hillslope diffusivity, K is the stream power constant, A is drainage area, S is slope, P is precipitation rate (assuming steady, uniform rainfall), and m and n are positive constants (9) . In this framework, the strength of hillslope transport relative to channel processes can be quantified by the landscape Péclet number (Pe), assuming n = 1 (15)
where L is a horizontal length scale and the hillslope-valley transition occurs at the critical length scale L c where Pe =1 (15) . In plots of slope versus drainage area, L c corresponds to a local maximum separating convex hillslope and concave valley topography (20) and a contraction of the valley network (i.e., a decrease in drainage density). Experimental landscapes bridge the gap in complexity between numerical models and natural landscapes (21) by enabling us to control the confounding influences of tectonics, climate, and lithology and observe surface evolution through time. As previously noted [e.g., (21) ], a complete dynamical scaling of erosional landscapes in the laboratory is typically intractable due to shallow water depths, large grain sizes relative to the size of the experiment, and other considerations. Nonetheless, past landscape experiments have successfully demonstrated the topographic manifestation of changing uplift rate (22, 23) , precipitation rate (24) , and precipitation patterns (25) . In these experiments, however, erosion was exclusively driven by surface runoff (e.g., Fig. 1 , C and F), intentionally excluding the representation of diffusive hillslope processes (22) and hence precluding tests for the role of hillslope transport in setting landscape scale.
Following Eq. 1, we created an experimental system that distilled landscape evolution into three essential ingredients: base-level fall (uplift), surface runoff (channel advection), and sediment disturbance via rainsplash (hillslope diffusion) (Fig. 2) . Our experiments in the eXperimental Landscape Model (XLM) at the St. Anthony Falls Laboratory systematically varied the strength of disturbance-driven transport relative to surface runoff (changing Pe) for steady, uniform uplift. The XLM consists of a 0.5 by 0.5 by 0.3 m 3 flume with two parallel sliding walls, each connected to a voltage-controlled dc motor to simulate relative uplift (Fig. 2A) . The experimental substrate was crystalline silica (median grain size = 30 mm) mixed with 33% water to increase cohesion and reduce infiltration (Fig. 2C) . We began each experiment by filling the XLM with sediment and allowing it to settle for~24 hours to homogenize moisture content. Topographic data at 0.5 mm vertical accuracy were collected at regular time intervals on a 0.5 by 0.5 mm grid using a laser scanner.
Sediment transport in our experiments was driven by two distinct rainfall systems: the mister, a rotating ring fitted with 42 misting nozzles, and the drip box, a polyvinyl chloride constant head tank fitted with 625 blunt needles of 0.3 mm interior diameter arranged in a 2 by 2 cm grid (Fig. 2B) . The fine drops produced by the mister lack sufficient energy to disturb sediment on impact and instead result only in surface runoff. By contrast, the 2.8 mm diameter drops from the drip box are sufficiently energetic to create rainsplash and craters on the experiment surface that result in sediment transport. We used four fans mounted on the corners of the experiment to generate turbulence and randomize drop location during drip box rainfall. Importantly, sediment transport due to drip box rainfall consists of both hillslope diffusion from the cumulative effect of drop impacts and nonnegligible advective transport due to the subsequent runoff of the drops. Thus, we expect that changing the relative contribution of rainsplash results in a change in both hillslope and channel transport efficiency (D and K, respectively).
We ran five experiments, varying the time of drip box rainfall (i.e., predominantly diffusive transport) from 0 to 100% of total experiment runtime ( Fig. 3 and table S1 ) (26) and holding base-level fall and water flux from the mister and the drip box constant. During the experiment, we alternated between drip box rainfall and mister rainfall over 10-min periods (table S1); the fans used for drip box rainfall prevented simultaneous operation. We continued each experiment until we reached flux steady state such that the spatially averaged erosion rate was equal to the rate of base-level fall (figs S1 and S2). Each experiment ran for 10 to 15 hours, encompassing 60 to 90 intervals of drip box and/or mister rainfall.
The steady-state topography of our experiments (Fig. 3, A to F) demonstrates how increasing the relative dominance of rainsplash disturbance affects landscape morphology. Qualitatively, landscapes formed by a higher percentage of drip box rainfall (Fig. 3E ) appear smoother, with wider, more broadly spaced valleys and extensive unchannelized areas. In contrast, landscapes with more surface runoff transport (Fig. 3A) , equivalent to past experimental landscapes (24, 27) , are densely dissected. As the relative percentage of rainsplash increases, hillslope transects increase in both length and topographic curvature (Fig.  3F) , confirming that our experimental procedure can be used to adjust hillslope transport efficiency. Hillslope relief in our experiments is approximately 10 to 20% of total landscape relief, a similar value to natural landscapes (28) .
To test the expected relationship between Péclet number and landscape scale (15) (Eq. 2), we used steady-state relationships between landscape morphology and sediment transport laws to independently calculate D and K. This approach is often not possible in natural landscapes and thus extends our theoretical understanding beyond the slope-area plots shown in Fig. 1, D to F. Specifically, we used the approach of (28) to calculate D, which uses average hillslope length and gradient, thereby avoiding the stochastic imprint of individual raindrop impacts that can obscure local metrics of hillslope form, such as curvature. The following relationship relates mean hillslope gradient (S) to hillslope length (L h ), critical slope (S c ), erosion rate (E, equal to U at steady state), and hillslope diffusivity (D)
where E* = E(2L h /DS c ) (28) . To calculate K and m for the stream power model, we used the prediction of Eq. 1 that local steady-state channel slope is a power-law function of drainage area (29) :
To quantify hillslope length and gradient, we mapped the channel network by explicitly identifying channel forms (28) (29) (30) (31) (fig. S3 ), then traced hillslopes beginning at hilltop pixels by following paths of steepest descent to the nearest channel (28) (fig. S3 ). We take S c to be sufficiently large (table S1) that Eq. 3 approximates linear diffusion. As the proportion of rainsplash transport increases, D calculated from Eq. 3 also increases (table S1), confirming that the morphologic trend of individual hillslope transects (Fig. 3F ) reflects increasing hillslope transport efficiency.
To calculate the advective process parameters (Eq. 4), we extracted slope and steepest-descent drainage area data along networks defined by a minimum drainage area of 250 mm 2 (larger than the drainage area of channel initiation) and fit power-law relationships to plots of slope versus drainage area (29) . Following (15, 22) , we assume that n = 1 and use the intercept and slope of the power-law fits to calculate m and K for each experiment. Whereas m is relatively invariant for all our experiments, K tends to increase with the fraction of drip box transport, indicating that postimpact rainfall runoff contributes to advective as well as diffusive transport in our experiments.
Given that both D and K change in our experiments, we calculated Pe values (Eq. 2) for each of our experiments to quantify how diffusive and advective processes contribute to the observed transition from smooth and weakly channelized landscapes (100% drip box, Fig. 3A ) to highly dissected terrain (mist only, 0% drip box, Fig. 3E ). We calculated Pe for each experiment (Eq. 2) by assuming that n = 1 and taking the length scale L to be the horizontal distance from the main divide to the outlet (256 mm). Our results show that landscape Pe value increases with the fraction of drip box transport, demonstrating that an increase in hillslope transport efficiency, D, is the dominant result of increasing rainsplash frequency. Figure 4 reveals a positive relationship between Pe and drainage density, which is inversely related to hillslope length or L c , such that increasing Pe in our experiments results in higher drainage density (i.e., shorter hillslopes). This finding is consistent with theoretical predictions for coupled hillslope-channel process controls on the scale of landscape dissection (14, 15) .
In our experiments, hillslope transport imparts a first-order control on landscape scale, emphasizing the need to establish functional relationships between climate variables and hillslope process rates and mechanisms for real landscapes. Although climate change scenarios typically focus on the influence of vegetation and rainfall on overland flow and channel hydraulics (3, 12) , climate controls on the vigor of hillslope transport (e.g., 32, 33) can drive changes in landscape form. Robust linkages between transport processes and topography, as discussed here, are an important component of interpreting planetary surfaces as well as decoding paleolandscapes and sedimentary deposits. Fig. 4 . Effect of landscape Péclet number on landscape scale. Landscape Péclet number for each experiment (circle, 0% drip; square, 18% drip; diamond, 33% drip; triangle, 66% drip; plus sign, 100% drip) versus drainage density of GeoNet-derived drainage networks.
